The Institute for Earth Education
International Affiliate Membership Registration
PLEASE CHECK YOUR PREFERRED LEVEL:

ORGANIZATIONAL ($50.00 US)
STRUCTURAL ($100.00 US)

PERSONAL ($20.00 US)
PROFESSIONAL ($35.00 US)

(Membership in these categories is available for individuals
or organizations.)

(Membership in these categories is available for individuals
only.)

Name of individual (first and last name) or organization name

date

Centres and organizations, please print the name of your representative here

Street Address

City

Province/State/County

Country

Email

Zip/Postal Code

Telephone

(An email address is required for all Associates, plus Affiliates that have an
agreement to fill program orders or process payments for the international
organization. Please note that our Annual Reports and other communication is
via email. However, we do not sell or share our membership lists.)

Membership Categories
Associates are individuals who want to “represent” our work and facilitate its growth, whether it is in the area of
education, interpretation, or contemplation. Basically, they are committed to introducing others to what we do and
helping them do it, too.
(Please note: Associates have petitioned and been accepted by the Board of Directors for their important role.)
Affiliates are individuals or organizations that want to maintain a direct “connection” with our work and help sustain
its development. Basically, Affiliates aim to keep in touch and are willing to contribute financially in a supportive
relationship with the institute.
Membership Levels
Personal - individuals who support this work outside their career
Professional - individuals who use this work in their regular job
Organizational - groups who want to maintain a collective connection with this work
Structural - groups or individuals who support the underlying foundation this work is built upon
How to pay in US $: You can send a check in US $ drawn on a US bank, or an international postal money order, pay by
credit card, or through Paypal via iee1@aol.com. (Canadian members can enclose a check payable in Canadian Dollars.)
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Email us at info@ieetree.org

THE INSTITUTE FOR EARTH EDUCATION, CEDAR COVE, GREENVILLE, WV 24945 USA

